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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
v. 
IRVIN C. RAY, 
Defendant-Respondent. 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket No. 36797-2009 
Bonner County Docket No. 2009-1516 
3 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on February 8, 2010. Therefore, good cause 
appeanng, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file-stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Idaho Unifonn Citation, file-stamped March 18, 2009. 
~J 
DATED this ~ day of March 2010. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
T THE RECORD - Docket No. 36797-2009 
In the Court of Appeals of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
v. 











ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket No. 36797-2009 
Bonner County District Court No. 
2009-1516 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF with Appendix A attached was filed by counsel for Appellant on June 18, 2010, 
requesting this Court for an order augmenting the appellate record with the Idaho Uniform Citation 
charging Appellant with Possession of Drug Paraphernalia, the charge that is the subject of this 
appeal, a file stamped copy of which is attached to this Motion. This Court is fully advised; 
therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, a 
file stamped copy of which was attached to this Motion as Appendix A: 
1. Idaho Uniform Citation charging Irvin C. Ray with Possession of Drug Paraphernalia in 
Bonner County District Court No. CR-2009-1516, file stamped March 18,2009. 
DATED this tb* day of July 2010. 
By Order of e Court of Appeals 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD - Docket No. 36797-2009 
Appendix A 
,. - ." 
, . '\ 9 1368061 
IDAHO ST{'n~ P(\~',) IDAHO U;~IFORM CITATION . 
IN THE DISTIi.~r COURT OF THE ~r-:ruQie\~. _ JTRlCr OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO. ~N AND FOR THE~F ' t.;;;:::i:::Jn~ 
" STATE OF IDAHO ,~", _ COMPLAINT AND SUMMONS 
C~ZOO~!?~ S l~."~ -". ~~~JtftiOfl Cilation 
..-, ~' . COV1 J Y ," OmiEij 
, ~ • Lasi rue fI R S f J) 10! G I!JRf gjfdt~~.ro( Citation 
CO IrVld /....d.", :iMO J n Accident Involved 
<0 Fi&t Ileme ~MidO: .. I6~lAl l-MR I ~A 8: 51 
~ USD~~f(f~ C "O/dP1·/S/~ 
o Operator 0 Class A 0 Class B 0 Class c~lt1 
o GVWR 26001 8 + Persons Placar~dJHiiaz:iar~~~I1~~;;+::--I---"""...LJ~'--
Home Address ~-::..=-"--~-~.p=::r.w:~-L.L+-4-----'jfJ"'e~~.c..=;~7:-:r------
CompanyName ________________ ~~----
, THE UNDERSIGNED OFFICER (PARTY) HEREBY CERTIFIES AND SAYS: 
~ i ~. I have reasonable grounds, and betieve Ihe above-na~efen~dant, 
te !t-t I Sex: M, 0 F 
Height . Wt. ' Hair es DOB _ __ 
Yah. Lie ~ 399 2 State ~rYr. of Vehicle c;;> 3 Make ~01"1"t-
Model / ~ Color ~ c::::> 
Old <o;;:.:t'~;~~ ±~ .. V=S;:'2A'd~k-'=-M 
I~ I ~ 37 -.,.l73YAllJe~«I 




Date WitMssfng Officer Serial ii/Address Dept. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO 'rOTHE'ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT 
You ale hereby summoned appear bEfore the Clerk of the Magistrate's DMsiqn of the 
District Court of --------.,...."."c:-----.~ _~ _______ --:, __ Idaho. 
located at -------=.-""-"''-'''l __ -'''''--J<-L-I----c~'''T' ... ________ _ 
day oj __ ~) on or after 
2O ___ andonorbef<lle ~ ,20 
at o'clock __ M C7M.; 
I acknow1edge receipt of this summons and I promise to app.ear at the time indicated. 
O ... endanrs SIgr\2(tre 
I hereby certify seMce upon the defendant personally on the ___ day of , 20 __ 
, C4? 09 .. /...1'l~ ~,', 
NOnCE: See reverse side 01 your copy for p~:'TY and COMPUANCE iflstrUCtion~t:.: 
COURT COPY VIOLATION #1 !;'. 
'I' 
... 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
v. 




) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 36797-2009 
) Bonner County Docket No. 2009-1516 
) 
) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on February 8, 2010. Therefore, good cause 
appeanng, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file-stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Idaho Uniform Citation, file-stamped March 18, 2009. 
~J 
DATED this L-- day of March 2010. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
Docket No. 
IDAHO ST{\TE P0;.·\ IDAHO U~IFORM~~A~I§NO 61 . 
. ' }  'I 
IN THE oISThl--:T COURT OF THI: ~~~:-__ JTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE OUNTY OF . t;;;;;::;i:::;V1~ 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
- ~ .h- ,C0t::P~INT AND SUMMONS 
C,-.: ZO'3~:?vS. ,,_ ~ lJ'_::' [Fll~irft.1HiO.fl Cilation 
M ~4:i:' . I.,vUrF y Uf130NNEijA 
,~ baslre fiRST J~IO!CifJRfQi£itftU3rTo{ Citation 
a::> Irl/111 /...A..JI1 ~/lM J n Accident Involved 
<.0 F;&t Uame b4f.udO:e 16b1r.\1 /J,AR I oA 8; 51 
~ c .. ~t!tJCl./S/~ 
o Operator 0 Class A 0 Class B 
DGVWR26001 
w' elieve the aoo\l'e-na~afen~dant. 
te /1-1 / Sex: M 0 F 
Height Wt. Hair Eyes oOB _ '--__ 
Yah. Lie If32 399 2..Stat6 L"PtrYr. of Vehicle Q 3 Make ~an+-
Mode! /r~ Color ~ p 
Old '"~~:! ;;"'~~I'~:±:7:tl/~;t::u'cl~k -- M. 
I ~ I '-j-l- 37 -...L 7 3~i,4l\lectC<1 




Date Witnessing Officer Serial #IAddress Dept. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO TO THE'ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT 
You are hereby summoned 
District Court of ----~"""""c:--___.~ 
located at -------=--£-"''-''''l~--'''''-___.l''-L_I___:~''T' ... ________ _ 
day 01 ,_~) on or after 
2O ___ andon or bef<lIB ~ ,20 
at o'clock --M C7~ 
I acknowtedge receipt 01 this summons and I promise to appear at the time indicated. 
I hereby ce1ffy seMce up<)n the defendant p€rsonalty on the __ day of • 20 __ 
C'lf. CJ9-/Sd ~-
Off.,.... 'J 
NOnCE; See reverse side of your copy for PENALTY and COMPUANCE instrUCtion\-- . 
COURT COPY VIOLATION #1 ij;' 
~- . 
r' 
